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THE iiPEBIAL 1ARTAMENT.

Ta ramoe cr vas ou ma aou

Â»ATTA0K on.TR iNEr.rvu-rAN

ANmi "xemasrno..aa sP2axo's

onaor Peb. 22...-The HOuse of Lorda

day sgreed to the motion to appoint a oc1

uisalon on bousing the poor. The Primac

-Wles addressed the bouse on the subja

SIsaid ho h bean limpressed, as all oRa

b lad beau, regardlng the condition of the pc

sud was gratified that a royal o.misa

bai eau appointed to look into the matt

Re took the livellest Interes ain the questi

ind fait flattered at baing appointed a me

ber cithe committee. The subject wasn

y unknown to him. The Print

speech wae recaived with cheersa.

Parnell'as amendment condemning the G-

ernmen's polloy lu Ireland was again I

subject of debate ln the House of Comm

ibis evaning. Mr. O'Donoghue cnsured i

Parnellited, and accused r. Parnell of h&

Ighg Lubuggd sud gaamaemnd IrILanm

vhpromise vbiah vasge nee reisa

such meanu, h said, had the Parnellites e

tlned power. Although he Lad separat

blme tram thom, h deniad tiat ha h

ahaugateia pisalitIcai opinions. Mn. O'Dc

eghue vindicated the action of the governme

ln Ireland

Parnell's amendment was rejected by a v

of 81 to 30, The address in reply to t:

Queeu's speech was then passed.

Speaker Brand announced Lis realguatic

e said ha shouldb ave wished to die ln th

service of the House, which had a right

expect his full services, but the condition(

bis health forbade a longer continuance1

theB service. The speaker was greeted wit

cheers and appeared to be deeply moved.

Mr. Gladstone gave notice that he on

Introduce a resolution on Monday thankîx

Bp;zkcr Brand for hie services and advli

the Qusen to confer a special mark of fava

spon hlm,

bir Charles Dke raid n the House

Oommons ho-day tat Ayoob Khan was n

going to lave Pasa, ase bad been reportec

The Ameer was entirely friendly to Eu

land,.

'An niBLTE ON TE 5ITU&fIOM AT EUAEI-TH]

) coVENNEXT EXPLANATIONB-I9HENRI

BANRD's RarIaIMUNr FaOR THE REARE

sufr'

Loriao, Feb. 25.-Mr. Labouchere ln the

fouse of Commens to-day moved to adjourn

and discuss mattera ln relation to the troops

on the Rsd Ses. He asked the Governmeon

to repudiate its blood-thiraty polile.

Mr. Joseph Cowen (radical reformer) sait

h was unwilling to embarrass the Govern

ment, but he won Id like to know what it was

fighting for.

The Marquis of Hartlngton deprecated the

discuailon of the subject, whlchh L said was

umtizely. He belleved Oaman Digma bad

accurate and complote knowledge of the iews

telegraphed to Buakim from London. Ar

Osman Digma, Le raid, had declared his ln-

tntuion to sweep the Engllh into.the ses, il

ight be advisable to advance lstead ol

awaiting an attack. The existing orders

were to relieve Tokar and protect Bailm,

but the orders might te elanrged. il would

be impoliti, the Marquis thought, to say

anything further.

bIr. Gladstone said tUat neither tbe Lon-

don notthe forelgu press nflume the gar-

qinent. Il vas lmineneet! b,'au Innate

dense ofite duty and responsibility. Engiand

Was ounad to daiend Suakim.

Mr. Labouchere's amotion was negatived.

lr. Gladstone aide a motion, which was

carried, eulogizlng BIS flenry Bracd's long

service as speaker. The Parnellites di noi

'ebllenge a dvisIon, but aiter Mr. Parnell

Lad staed that they were unable to taiotly

*oquiesce lu the vote of thankseaco saue

0f Speaker Brand's acta had been hurtl

toiarlruli thibay withdrew ln a body frIon

the BOhnQ. The ex-speaker bas beau ie-

vated to the peorage vith the title of Lord

Es&usden.

Mr. F. H. O'Donnall protested against

tbanMng the retlring speaker. O'Donnell,

-t as separatet fro tLed ParnelitDa, l

eseUtet! yuL a desire la iead tUe triait par.

ty blmselfi place of Parnell. Upon the

. upealer'a vacating the chair the whole Rone

rose, and filing past sbook Lande with him.

As ho was leavieg the Houie he was loudly

cheered. -

TEE JEANNETTE VICTIMB' FUNERAL.

N13r YosK, February 22.-A company o01

the BInth Begiment remained ail night on

gurd over the remains of the dead of the

Jeannette explorIng party at Hobokan.

hortly alter daylilght crowds bogan to gather

on the pier and were permitted to valk past

te romaina for a final look. On the coffins

ay floral gift sent from munolpalltles,

societies and Individuals in Europe andl iew

Xork. Flaga were everywhere ut hali-mist

At 9 o'clock th itug Nina, fromthe Brook.

lyn mavy yard, having on board Lieut.-om-.

anandera Hubbard sut! Neeland! Liants,.

Barre sut! John W. Danenhower,NCidraI En

Basas and Lanterbach, rau up ta tUe dock.

Liante. Barbonrsetd Shults, who brouight

the badins tram Sibesia, vere a pres-

eds. The soldiers format! ta open»

file anid d qut! f salion donyth îL

bodies ho lie tu. Esch cantal vas wrap-

pad lu the Union Jask, and au DeLong'

osakai vas plnaed bIs drees coat, cap sud

nwords mat! the Bsasend Strîpes. Thse bout

thon proceededf ta lie plan on the NorthL

Elver, Ney York, where various arganizations

vase waitlng te receive lie reamins. A grent

owd Lad asebled. Opposite lia lorm

soot tastefully' trimamed vaggons vit lUe

floral tributes, canspicons among whtich was

an elagni device tUe cffering ai lUe cisor.

2nates o! DaLong. On the plot worm c squad

cf U.,S. marines, pupils ai Ibm mcheoship St.

Earys, the navy part! baud anti lhai ai taie

23rd Muilta cf Brooklyn, tUa club cf the 23rt!

regznant, sud nepresentatives o! allie IrshU

societies in tha city' Bhort> ifter 11 o'claotk

sa. theminute gun vas fired! suds aIne vas

formed! vit the montedi police in Ironte

Thie eleven hearses corntalning thm dent!

vexe followed by' tha survivons of tam expadi-

tio and carriages contaluing Mrs. De Long

and relatives. After thse marched 100 sea-

mon, the 23rd egiment, 691h regiment, a re-

gular anar battallon of 200 men, 60 offiers

of the army and navy, and the invtued guests

la carriages, among them being Bishop Pot-

ter,.tUa Brish Consul.General, Mgr. Qaluan,

Prasident utter, of the New Yori Cntsal

Eattroad, John B. Statin and Gardîner G.

Rowland (who represented James Gordon

Zenmett). Thase ware followed by the

police comieasloners of Brooklyn Common

counil, Brooklyn supervisors, committee of

Bew York board of aldermen, MTayor E non

and Low, Judge Advocate-Gûneral Kng.

Menator Warner Mille; chiefs f ths naval

burau,-Major General Hanook and acretary

ci War Lineln, the bRussian iister and

Gaaul-Genera', Postmaster-GqneraL Gros-

em, Isecretary Uhaudler and Qommodore

~Upsbur The difforent societie followedt la

comue ofi tour. Among them we the

-uamoti comaitteus o! the Quand Any ci

y.- <~

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY N. Y. BEL.S

Ya>by,. wna to theb nblesince
1826 ch urch, Cha 1, schxoofr Alarmn
and ohr els oOimes and Pe&a,

OROCHE TDlG 4", "°•''°
the O*tamns nd complb,. tcin. Inth sau i.roeheting unanitIeisng. 'Va giv rdlons for meC-
lin svra vtbai het.r'ine pttertis or wlnedow uxd M3ante
lambroquin. wlt t ne:tik 1w>,and iaid r Croelngaun t
Kritttng mi , than rlty cellir nsotul atsd. tiriilfluw
nttel,, nchdiy -!irn, L-c. Colin,.rmm. <ilvs,,

Sb ,ckanfat' siîa,,,. ±Ias <
Purstm, e t a l' l tn :v',ir:. îîrr t ?r2ihA

SOte mil ,tl cuberk!, ! r -

deigntN .

ÀIddroei Pî:ttnu l'a'..- ". tît:,- O .X-.

OrrA, Pet 22-The> Cansda zete to-
rorrow will conalin the unreviisdt statement
et Ilund revenue durng the month of Janu.
any, 1884 ris.:r- ,

Spixits........................ $296,787
&lstltquos...... ............. .150

Mala...........................40935
Tobacco................... 87,506
Petrolenm InspectIon... ..... ,...1,702
Manniactured inbond............., 2,690
Seizures......................420
Other reeipte.................... 470

Total excise................$430,671

thei, Bapublio, sud larngut Post, G. A. 3
the liew nrk 4ersId Club Commltea
Grammam Sciioal No. 1, and four thous.
members of the Ancient Order ci Biberni

a- Bells wexe toled and minute gune kJrd
..ds thIeprocenlon passed throughNew Yk a
ne. Brogklyn sud.mauy buildings draped MOU

Ing. The stresta werm lined with spectato
t. Having entered the aumyard, the 1bdii

~:eroeptIng ébtai1aiJerome Callasm, vere PIS
ao- ed lnitha quipment building. To-morr<
et moraing they wil be taken to the Church
j. the Holy Triity where services wiill beh
orI The body of Jerome J. Collins vas takln
[o charge bv the lxty-ninth Regime9t :u
o.n paced la tL. armgs ci the niment. !l

marro. rniugtthhe ae body yibe taken
on, moniak Cathedrai, where a requie
ait mass $11 ha said, and afterwards the
mot mains vi abe placed on the teamer City

C's ago ta be convoyed ta the filuarsta
0,v place la Ireland.
le
)n THE UNITED STATES AND IBELANJ
ha
he TRE BEDMOND ReEEPTION -.Gv10 s2 Fr SFA1
g- AN) OTRIR OFrlCIArs l ISYXPATH WI
3, I5ELAED-MD.IrTBY BoXONs.
b- Haw Yonx, Fab21--Thore was a large a
ad tendance at the meeting of the Municlp
ad Executiva ConeIl, Irish National Leagu
M- liai nigit.
nt Mr. King, Chairman of the Speoial Exea

tive Commtte, mada matisfactory reportsq
te the arrangements for the receptIon of t
te brothera Bedmond at Cooper Institute. E

stated that at the meeting of the Executiv
In Connallthe prevlous evening a delegation c
tE the offiiers of the Sixty.ninth appeared an
to undertook ta bave the several companies o
0f the regiment taos aos asscort for the brother
l' Redmond from their hotel ta the Instituts.
;h The Prasident supplemented Mr. King

statement by announrnug that hades thi
Id 8Sxty.ninth, the Hlbernian LRifles, the Allianc
g Guard of Brooklyn, the Davitt Rifles cf Jarse
Eg City, the fHibernian Efles aof Jersey City and
>r the Allfance Guard of New York would as

semble at Lafayette place t jobin ln the escor
01 from the Grand Central Rotel.
Pt Mr. Gleason of the Sub.Commlttee of Ar
. rangements made the report of progres, an
. submitted lettera from prominent parties wht

Lad been invited.
E Governor Lion Abtt o! Bmw Jersey writ«
r saylg: "I shaLl endeavor ta b present, bu

.ay possblyh be prevented from atnndlng by
official business. I amln lusyrpathy viti

o every effort whitch will tend te gîve he I
a people the right of sief-government.h,
S Govemnor .liodily, of Ohio, regrets bis la
t ability te attend because Of lte pressure co

officiai busines, ant expresses sympathy viih
the objects f Ibmhtriait arlhamontany part>
undan tbm lest! ai Mn. Painaîl.

Ruom Joseph B. Garr, eocretary of State
writes: «i am ln full accord wit sentiments
which bave moved yon ta the method of testi.
fying your respect for the ennobling purpose
of the League. i beartily conour in the
movemeut, but cau oly ba with YeIn »
apr.t."

lHon. Loscoe Conkling writes, regretting
unavoldabla professional business as reason
for ntsence, aud saying :-" But noither ab-
sence nom occupation wiii put ont o! mmnd or
henni Ibheregret or conncem 1ee for ia mon-
strons wroags trom whlch the Irish propIe
have too long suffered. Whatever shall Ie
saId or proposed at the Cooper lnstitute, or
anywhere else on Thursday, or any other day,
calculated to put peace ln the place of vio-
lence ad buranigita lu tLe place ai un-
ja pmetension, whatever wii aid all.gov-
amunt l inlreland, shall surely have aMy
beîmty goot! viii always.1

Other letters, inclosing a most sympathetio
oeiran Judga Van Eoesen, were referred.
Mr. Gleeaon announced that the committee
bad lnvited General Benjamin Butler ta sot
as peeideut cf the demonstration; and that
there was an assurance that If practlcable,
their wishes would be complied with,

TEE LABKER INCIDENT.
THE SECRET r BIUMLECK's DISLIKE Te T UIfnD

STArES-TR IlTIMIS" S TANDS UP FORrIE-IN
ISTRI SAROZT.

olepo e. 22-The limes ln a long aril.
cla upon the Luîker Incident saa: Ai lest
Blsmrok bas abtained the opportunity te
show hia dilika of the country which ar.
nually robs hlim of a tbonsand conecripta.
Congraes was ili advised n sending the
resolution, Bismarck was ungracions
lu returning it. Granting, howver,
that Bismarck was right lnlareusing t prise
Laker his organs are wrong la reviiLng
Mititer iSargont. The latter was only obey-
Irg bis Government, and this l no reason
whyI e shatould bbeld up fa deflance of in-
ternational courtesy and almost of Interna'-
tional law to the contempt of the Germau
people. It la said Sargent le hardly careful
enough Of the farms and coremonIes t pleaeC
a court so formai as Berlin, but the worst
moment ta try cad Induce Lia to resign could
hardly bave bee» chose, when Lis resigna-
ticn wolid tlli further strain the relations of
the two countrles which ought to be on ex-
cellent terme.

BERLN, FoL. 22-The eutache Tagebtati
nea:." We taeleva Laiker vas unknown toa

Btates. Their abjet luadopting the resoin-
tia» vas ta ain the Garman voie la the
coming Presidential electian, and lo vin tne
lave ai taGermana at haue vha ara dealraas

apen ta Amerlos» Importea,,
Nmw Yoa; lob 22.-On January' 9, juai

taan thi, ce ai the day's session ai thea
Hanse a.i Bepresentatlvea fa Washington, Mr.
Uchit-ree anked! uanimous cousent la infra-

bue bas Uc'md vii dep regret I the deat
af the eminent Germaan statemman, Edwvard
Lasker. TUai bis loss fa not clone ta Le
mourned! by' the peeple ai hic native lent!,
where his fim ud constant expositIon of and!
devotion to free and tiberai Ideas bava ma-
terlily advancsd the scolal, poeitical ont! eo-
nomilcal condition o! those pooplor, but b,'
tUa lovera oi lIbenty' throughout lia vorld
That a ccpy' ai these resolutians b. forwarr:
ta lb. family' oflthe decosrd s weli as te
the inaister a! lhe Unlted BIates rseident ai
the capital ai îLe German Empire, tole a t,
hlm aoxnunicated thraugh the legitimata
chanuel ta the presiding offices ai tUe leglsla-
tire bat!y oif hch ho vas a membeor." Titere
bolug ne abjection, tUa resoluitioni wa5
adapted.

Praduce
of other

countrIes.

'3 8,500
45

TotaL

$ 182,588
478,486

62,097 4.,858

S a.:. '03,656 56,884 760,0
riAgicltulre

Ir A go ate. r e189.780 36,631 6064
TE MLn fsotnr 589,178 229t2 18%1

Mleellane'us. 20,005 14,91 3,8
Coin anti tul-

t- lion. ......... 52à
Total. $17,85 $2.6,

e', Summnr> aamente showing the quaili
n- and value of goods entered for consumptie
of la the Dominion of Canada and he dut
he collected thereoan (exclusivaof Britia Ca
Ela umble) during the month ending 311 nJai
ve ary, 1884:- Value.

d Total dutiable gooda........ 4,476371

of Coin and bullion (exceptU. B.
sre allra coin)...............129,914

egoode, t.er..........1,362,19

Grand total entered for con
e sumption.............. $ 5,868,48

d The duty collected vas. 1,117,773 6

rt TE LONDON EXPLOSION.
LoNDoN, Feb. 26..-The explosion in th

- Victora railroad tation sbattered the win
dows of the Metropolitan underground rail

o way depot sixty yards distant. The fronts
of the housta for some distance, lu othe

l directionswere badly dameged. The Via.
it toria reireshment hall was wrecked. The
r streets lu the neighborbood wre atrewn wiit

broken glass. ite police and tremen quickl
quenched the ire, tius avlng the depot.
The debris was laft untoucbed till the arriva)
of the chie Inspector of explosives, who will
make a thorough examination. Detectives
are actively enquiring into the matter.

THE ANNEXATION QUEST10N.

T113 TN&TENED snuraloN oF MA.1TOBA-TIIE
OPINION O YEl&TOE ELECT PAYNE ON tarH
o.P.a.

WàsaIGroN Fb. 22.-The New York
Sun says:--Tho threatened secession of the
Province of Manitoba from the Canadien
confederacy, ifthe Dominion Government

should refuse an increased subsildy t
the Canadian Pacifia Saliway, caused l na.
die residant .o! Washington, a de an-
nexationist, ta inquire of the Bon. enr B.
Payne, of Ohio, as enator-elect sud candidate
for the Presidency, what he thought regard-
ing the Damocratil policy f respect to an-
nexation In case they woe restored to power ?
Ta is InquIry hr. Payne made the follow-
lug reply-

CLEUvrLA, Feb 15.

Da a Br,-I bave recelved your latter of
the 13th inst. lu regard to the annexation
of Canada, It would be sufficlent for me ta
say that mI mot and shall ot be a candidate
for the Presidency; therefore my opinion on
th question can te of no importance. Yet
if 1 had formed an opinion I should rot besi"
tate to express Il; I fact, of laite yer, the
matter bas not been dlsousscd, and there has
been nao ccasion for considering it. I
have visited Manitoba, sud am somewhat
famillar with the polloy of the Dominion. I
fesr the Pacifie Ralroedo s a huge elephant
on its hands; the proposed additional loin or
guranie li feartul, at nd in hembarrais
erflensi,,iil l dosa mat ont! lu bautrupte,'.
8till I have not examined it suificently to
forem an opinion. I am, respectfully your,
&c. H. B. PAYrE.&a..

TEE MERV OAsIS.

Niw YOn, Feb. 14.-3peelal cable der-
patches from London ray Barl Granville,
scoretary of state for foreign affaire, has nov
directed Sir Edward Thornton, B-Itisb minis.
ter st St. Petersburg, to ask af the Russian
government au explanation, full and explicit,
of their annexation of the Mery ossis. Miai-
ter Thorton le at the same time ta protest
ogainst this action, an a brach of the amsur.
ances given ta England by the Czar. Be.
aide etending an Englis protectorate over
Baieoohlstan, the Government proposes te
send a milltary commialotn l Herat to ascer-
tain the exact bounadarles of AIgbanistan and
the condition of the border lina defences. It
will be its duty further tolearn about the
route bot ween Barahs and Herat, BLLkh and
other districts of orthwestern Afghanistan,
The Indan Council, aller disaoussing a plan
for theimmediateoccupationofiKandahar and

erat, have decided to ooupy ardahar.
The Government bus set Lord Bipon, Vice.
roy of Idle, Instructions ta reinforce the
garrisons upon the northwestern frontier o!
India std to senti troops t Quetta and
Randahar. The English agent t Cabul le
negotlating a new treaty with the Ameer,
whlih propoes ta gîve the Ameer further
ubaidies tban thos which Le receives at

prisent on condition of the complete sub.
mission oi foreign relations to English con.
trol.

Another cable letter saya the annexatIon
af Herv by Busais le8tamely received la par-
liament and the ptres, but troubleis heatd, as
the Bussian and Eaglish empires are now
prsctloally at eaother'a frontiera, Afghanis-j
tan being underin a BEglish protectorate.

Several tribes in the neutral territory be-
twen Russia and Afghsnlitan are reported
frot St. Petersburg to have soliclted Busian

rsotectioni.

DIVORCE STAT18IHIS.
A Frouai piloasophar bas been aollecting

the statistian o! divorce, sud looiuring au thea
thories wth wiceh they' supply' him. Tira
results ara intenosttng, andtin luorme re-spects
ainguiar. Soute well-known lieornes are qulte
upet by' Lis fauta met! figures. Taking
a fixed standard ai na thounsand! masriegme,
the philosopher distxibutea all cou.
tries Suto ihree groups-Group A, vbaro
lie divaoas avege tram i la 5 le thm 1,000 ;
group B, vwhero they mun tramS6 ta 10 ; grocp
90, where lu a thousand! marriagen liera ara
from11lta 28 divoroas. Il hisarnga to fiad!
.mong tha finit clss îLe Italises, the Rue.
siaunset nd thealot. [t aeema theonly peint
la common amoarg nationalîtles otherwiaaseo
appad The Bweder, tire Norwegiane, the
Dutch sud the Hiagarians are lu the sczcend
clais, vbile the thiinlude most coher
Buropean peoples. Titi phblosopsr insistsathasi
the laws cf a coiunry Lave na lr.fluence on

Finance and Commerce

fXYAKNCIA L.
Tan WrNEa Orric,

TumDAY, Fxa 2 1884
In London Console .sold at 10113-16 money;

101 5-16 accourt: Erie. 26; Illinois Central,
135 ; Can2ada Pacifie. Mi).

1New York stocks were irregular. Canada
Pacifie soldat 55j. Money Ji per cent.

The local stock market vas leas active titis
minni suddecarcely se streng ln toue, thonia
there was no great depreciation in prices. Tre
' shorts' are generally supposed to have taken
ln all the stock they mean ta for the time being,
and the longs are not inclined to purchase
heavilyl in the absence of outslde support, fear-
ing taobe left with too much fancy-prlced stock
on their hands. There are no anticlpations or
furt.er fallires among the eebearlebrokersof
the Board, ail or whoma are vol table Ia take
care of themselves, even Il subjetedI to a much
greater pinch than they have yet suffied un-
cer.

Stock Sains: -75 Mont rosi 189.1, 25 do 1891, 25
doIS9,6deiSJ,2do 189, 25 do 1883. 24 Com-
m3erce 122., 25 ao 122J.60 Ontaneo 100, 2SA do 1L00î, 25
Jacqus tJstien 90, 5 Herchants 116, 1.Toto-
graph 123)8 do 122. 100 Hffudon Catton 61, 75
Uas 191,25 do 191., 200 do 191.

In the Sterling market bids are reportei
at 9 7-16 for aties Conoter rates remain at Fi
and 10) respectivelyr New York inde are
weaker 1-16 promiuml ofrered between banks,
1-10 aske; conater rate) jpram. ore le no
charge vitatever la thie local maoy market.
The rate for eall loans on stnck collaterals re-
mains unaltered a fitae5 per cent.

New York, 1 p m.-Stocsmaopened hIgher,
then a fraction lower. Am.Ex, 96k; 0 B,
55j; D & H, 11t; 1) & 1, 130t; Erie, 26;
pfd, 69j; Ill 0 ,132j; M 0, 92j; Nor Pao,
931-; N J 0,881; Up. 27 ; pfd, 47; N W,
190¾; p<d, 14s¾f; N YQ(, 136î; E I, 123* ;
Bt P, 91j; pfd,117; Bt PMi 8 M, 95 ; Up,
B1j; W U, 76¾.

COMMERCIAL.

WEEKLY BEVIEW - WHOLEBALE
MARKETS.

In no depaitmont ai trade bas there been
any Increased activity this week. Paymenta
bave beena slow and numerous small faiures
bave aocurred ln the country, whi fact ia
net re-assuring, with the 4th of March no
close et band. Thera mildness of the season
bas not been favorable fer alighlng and so
ta other adverse eorcumstanbces as been added
the difficultes of transportation. It bas
been a quiet week for Western grain
and provialons wleh close easy tunder
continued bear- pressure. Dry gooda are
withou feature, except tha sales of white
cottons bave been Efooted.at lower prices.
Grocerles bava been quiet. Tac a strong
and higher; coffeo in far demand and fira;
fruto dull radt spico firm. A moderata trade
in tootsand shoes ha taken place, white
leather bas been dult and Lides quiet. A
better local trade tninum ber is reported. Cod
cil bas ndvaned, sud other ils are firm. A.
seasonable movementl aindeh ias tItan place.
FPis area altogther nachanged. lops atendy

au 20o to 25r.
InoN AnD HARDwAns.-Pig Iron bas ruled

quiet and quotations bave ben reduced 25o
ta $1 per ton. Coltnas la nov quoted at
320.50. Summerlee and Gax therrie at 19 75,j
Eglinton and Dalmollington at $17 75, and
Lomsdale Hematte at $21. Warranta are
cabled at 421 7d. The market for finied
iron has not shown any change. Tin plates
have decliaed to $4 90 for I 0 charcoal, snd
$4 40 for cokes. Oauada plates remain dull
ard unchasged. Ingotd ule hie dolned to
201e for straits and 214- for Lamb and Fleg.
Copper ad lead are unchanged. Spelters l
quoed at 41 and autimony a 120.

Luma.--Manufacters s sref oe tu enter loto
any contracte for future delivery as tey an.
tîcipate a Increased d.tand from for.ign
markets in the spring. The toek ln yard hl
ample to cover aIl -requirements, but prices
are ateadily held. We quote :-Blak wal.
nut, ltsuand 2nd per M, $100 t 110,; do lt
par M, $110 to 120?; docula, er M,1%60 to
65; cherry, per M, $60 ta 80; askj per ,m
340 to 45;; birb, per ,$20 to 25; -bard]
maple, pr M, $0 ta 22; baiswood, pér M,

Oity Breadstuffs, Dairy Produe.
and Provisions.

February 26
In the flour market faw sales are report-d,

the demand being chlefiy for local consum;
Mon. A Chicago firmis shortly to te stated
ln addition ta other firms which oeil Amer-
can flour. Fine sodit at $3 70, and 100 bar-
reis obolcoCanada sirong bakers t $5 65.
Catmeal qulet at $4 40 to4 60 fors ornary
aut! $4 80 le 5 ion grnuuiated. Pleur-Su.
perior extra, 55 55 to 5 60 ; extra super-
fine, $5 35 to 5 40 ; spring extra, $4 90 to
500; superflue,$4 50 ; Canada atrong biera
$5 25 ta 5 50 ; Amenican strang tbera',
$545 to 550 ;fine, $370 t 385; mad.
tiuing2, $3 45 ta 3 60 ; pollards, $3 25.
Ontario bags, medium, $2 50 to 2 55 ; spIng
extra, $2 25 to 2 45; superflue, $2 10 to
2 20 ; city bgs (dellvered) $2 95 to 3 00.
The grain trade Is as dui1 as ever, and we
quote as follow :-Canada red winter wheat,
$120 to 1 22 ; cprIng, $118 to 20; white
winter, $1 10 to 1 18 ; corn, 75c; aste,
37o to 38c; pea, 89 to 900 per 66 Lbs ;
rye, 60 to 63e; barley, Province of Quatco,
55o to 65c; Ontario, 60e to 75e per 48 ls.
Batter la quiet with no éxport trade. For
cheese the market 0is irat 14o to 14e for
ehoice, and lc to [3 ion lower qualities.
The shlpments from Portand last week b
the Dominon steamer vere 2,940 bcerz, Ii
o! which were Western, making last' week'o
total exporta 6,399 boxes. Egge-German
cggs, lt seem, have found thir way Into this
market from New York. Biles of freeh stock
were mrade to-day at 30a to 32e, but lower
figures are looked or daily. Freh eggs are
weak ln New York, having dropped to 21e
to-day, bing a decline of 7e per dozen alace
tbis asy week snd o 19o per dcz.n since thid
day fortnlght, when they were up to 40c.
The market for dresed poulla i nos largely
supplied. Turkey, lie to 13c; chiokens and
geese, 80 ta 110. Ashes-Firstpots, $4 15 te
4 26. Provisions du1. Dresset! doge fi:m at
$8 75 to 9.

Demand for hay va fwr, and ai gradea ex.
cept inferlor adt! a ready sale at prices raugiug
from $7 to8 per bundred bundie, an to qu.
lity, Inferior was slow of saie . 36, and, lu
sone cases,lower,perhundredt iudles.S irw
was eoarce and firm, with a fairly aotive de-
mad ai 54 to 6 par bundretd bundles, as to
quality, the top figure for extra snd choice.

S. CARSLEY ha one o the most beautifal as
weil as one of the largest stocks of UmbrellasIn the Dominion, and his 17mbrella Lepart-
ment fs the fInent on the continent. and havingvlaced it entirely i lthe charge o one of thefrat sill UmbreJa manufacturers from Eng.land, heIlaanabledo lalsure to ail bis oustom.ens tue save coud itions.

UMIBRELLA S frem 25o eaca to 625.

A splenid variet ycf Alvas Umbarellas forgeneral rougi usa,. tom 60a ta $4 easc,

Umbrellas made to order.
Umbrellas re-covered in two bours.
Umbrellas repaired; ail vork douaoutUe

premisee.
Pnues filtet; aiea, tempered steel spikes orburt Ait izos kepi lestockr.

8. CARSLEY'S
UlBRELLA MANUFACTOBY

891 Notre Dame strct

S. CARSLEY,
, 0889, 891, 88, 895, 97 ana 899

Notre Dame Street,

MONyR&a.

CLAPPERTO19'S THR AD!
Clapatn'e Thtaead la dal)

foré Cal for I t!atr IL
every spoo .

MONTREAL OATTLE MARKET.
The market for shipping cattle.was quiet

ad unchanged. The racelpts of beef cattla
at Viger Matbet numbered about 220 bead
the quality of which averagodl air . A goodO
demas van wa countered for good lo choice
bese ut full prices. Good to choice esttle
sold at 5e to 54e par lb .live weight, while
Inferlor to fair bad a partly quiok sale ut 4e t o sest Bn
4t . par lb liveweight as to grade, Caleo .Bat4mor Nan . r FestBa
wre scarce and high at $5 to 15 ahe ns B o.a
qualitv. There were ovr 100 Leadof bep
and lambs ofered, and prices are fIrm at ,TRIT O-MOlqTR AL.
to 8 each for shnepsud $250 ho 4T50RITaie m m O iNA
as ta quali>t, îLe topligues being forextra' Meonra.of
choiegasCouture master carmnter. of

' a~~ýuly,7authorizeda aesrc.a

MONTEAL HOBSE MABRET. of Moutr DInrt ao ont
An aoh a orseparation deeverai American buyers arel in thW o uf ntitutet'in tbiî maue the 20with a.,ivhw to business. -Mr. Maguireroi n

Collgestreet - market, reports agtheLolloIàLT
sales: One bay Lao t $200,one b,' hors 4 -Aore
at $200, and one pair of chestnuta ai 3300.
Re alo Las l iis stable a fiue ylotofi bth - OPqCE OF' QUEE-
dsrlng and working hersas. 'Thaollowing 'ONTRAL Stlperior C
are the ahipaents O homes tothUeUnised A la1<Eanmfleld vle o R
Statees during the peat wek: Tht.o rn esahaut îtued against-ieto
horues viued- at $1'590tan ana tilalhioti 'action for se Paation as to pros
$ainet! ai-$l,000 . -Tota valua a! spuamia 1$1,690- 28-. AttrNe

Iag nqured

la, P

ions, a[rthi
slWf. o(JOUe
br .hm .n.na,,tiS,

- - - YJ-ïÇ~,y .r.-f~
Jr . -

* , .. ir.,f.
1

-f -f-r.

1 îLe. iuis. pi~a$ad Dmnrnarkbve
1th. sea lav, and¶raamora sd Don
mark is-loose. Switzsrlnd ls one republic
but in the canton f Lusàrne there la eoarce
ly evez a diorce, and la Appensall thre ai
a greqt" many. In Catholia aountriesp as3s
ruie, there are faw,uandlaProtestant thera are
many. àuch depende on profession. Artist
sud mon of laCtera soeem very unfortunate i
their unions. Moreover,the statistics oflsnloidi
run parallel with those of divorce. Barony'
the country where both are found ln greates
numbers. For a space of three years the
number ai suicides remulned statioaruyI n
Swéden, and so did the divor ces. Both are
checked by the birtb of children. The le.
turer closed with a lgularattiotla. Where
the husband s from filve to twenty-five year
older than bis wile the aumber of divorces
runs up to 184 ln the 1,000; where ho Io
more than twenty-five they drop ta one per
cent.

POLITIOS IN BEAT BBITAIN.
NEw YoRx, Fob. 24 -0f the parliamentary

events of the week, the Wbuue's London
latter Baya :-Considerlmg the Parnellite
defection, whiah would net bave taken place
had the Ministry been In danger, the govern.
ment majority on the vote of censure
as Jarger than was expated. Thca clos

iug speeches ai the debâte lluntratet!
their willingness ta confront .the situation
and adopt a more .energetia policy. The
Taries, mort over, exhibited no cohsion,
Lord Rsndolph Churâbill taking one line, Sir
Stafford Northcote another, and only e or
two speakerse at mot expounding a defincie
polioy. The opposition frittered way the
best opportunity they are aver likely to have.
Th e division will give great cohésion ta the
Linerals u meting ait future attacks. Next
to the vote of censure the division ln the
Tory party Is the Isading subject in borne poil.
tics. After Lord Bandelph OharohlilI ob-
tained the presidenoy of the National Coiser.
vative Union he demanded from the oentral
political committee, Who have alwaysi held
the reine, increased jnriadifion for the Na-
tional nion, Intending to put more energy

hnta the conduct of the provincial electoral
maoblnor,'. Tie, daubtes, viii be grantad.
bord Rsndolph Oburchill ada anather stop
this week by an appolntmeut ta the Carlton
committee. Ha fa working qulte apart from,
the front of the opposition banches.

Meetings bheld in London against the Gov-
enment last week were separate and rival
delmnstnaifo1ns Of two Wiag of the party, the
Iorthcote 1action exaludiug the Churchilites
-rom the city meeting, and the ChurchUillitea
excluding the Northcote setion from bthe
rest end gathering.
In Bradlaugh's debatae on Thursday, wben

Sir Stafford Northoote fa, d to take Up Lord
Landolph OhurchilFi point as to boy far the
Lovernment would carry the Brsdlaugh suit,
Lord Ohurch!Il leti th eDouñe withoutvoting.
bhurchll finda much support in the pro.
rinces; everal papers advocate bis eubatitu.
on for Stafford Northcote, with thehi arquis
)f ialisbury as the leader of tbe party In :che
ouse of Lords.

'0 $18 l ort6rok r'2-tàrpile
- tret qualt,, per , 4; do od
, to25; do W ng it,'5 te 17"p
. par .' $121 14; d nuIiS59to 10 es.
e loek,per"I, $9 ta 10 miatosait, pru, i
a to 18; maploesoit, per- EI$16; oedar, round
e per foo, Tole 100; do sawn, 4e ta GO6
s shiagles,- par 1,000 $2 to 3 50; laths, per
n 1,000, $2 ta 2 50.
S Fis, -Trade la aHclasses of Rah-ha bes
Sfairly active, and stock bas: matIoedout toia n
t satisfactory rtent, *TUa suppi, enerally
e Is light, which, with the. appPaèh of Lstcauses a fir market, prices lnsome instances
e beimg bigher. Green and bas ainced; now

quotedt a I5i50 ta 5 75 for No 1. Large draise
are scarce and cniderably bigher -at$625
:ta 6 50. We quote:-Brit Col salmon per
bri, $16 ta 16 50; Eorth 8bore doC4o 1, $20 ;
do No 2,$19; doNo 3, $18; nackerel No 1,
$11 ;. doNo 2,ý$10; doNo 3, $9 ; trout, $4 25
ta 450 ; Labrador herring, Na 2, $4 25 ta
4 50; do No 3, 1325 ta 3 50; Cape Breton
herzinga per bri, $5 60 to 5 70; green coi No
1F pra brl,.5 50 to575-; do No 2,8450 l:t
4 75; large drafts, $6 25 to 650, dry cad
per quintal, 85 ta 5 25; do (Americanu) par
100 lboe 5 ta525;po ctparl0lba,$3 25;
mixet! tanaiesfish pan lb, Se; scîlot! ber-
ring per box, 25 ta 26a.

Omas-ThaeabLasien a siroug- sud mora
activa marketIasfor an ail,pises ai vrhoh
have materially appreclated. There has been
a botter damndt for the Ameralosn market
which, togather with comparatively ligti
stocks, bas caused the advance. Bales of
about 500 bria. have been made. 5mai ofil la
firmly held; linseed oil firm, and ood liver
ail easier. We quote :-Bel, eteam refined,
75o ; do pale, 67-a ta 70; do straw, 62a;
cod 19ewfoundliana, 65a; do Gaspe, 62-o ato
6S; do Baillfa 60c ta 624-e; linseed boled,
5ho ta 60c; do raw, 556 t 57e ; cad liver,
$1 90 tao1 95; olive oil, $1 Cotai 10; cstar
oil par lb, So to 9S. Potroleum-There ba
besn a fair average trade n patroleum at
steady pices. The Petrolisa quotation re.
mains at 11 . Here we quote car iotd 14a,
broken lots 14to la15c, and single barris
160 ta 164-c.

WOOr.--The wool market as been quiet,
soue sdealers In foreign stock reporting a
moderate demand ai about 16a ta 184o for
Cape, and 22e to Oo for Australan. Dames-
lia wool la quiet at 27e ta 29o for A supers;
22o to 24o for B ; 20o for black, and 21o for
unuassorted.

GBocams.-Tea ias bee firm at an ad.
vance of a cent a lb and appears inclined ta
reain arength. Spices scarce and rn.
White pepper, 26j ta 28a; blak, 164c ta
184o; cloves, 170 ta 220; nutnegs, 550 Io
80e; cassis, 8c to 9u. lice ln firt Lande,
$3 50. Fruit la dull, Valnca raisins 54e to
64o; Filberte, Oc te S4o; almonds, 134-o ta
17-; sheallEd, 26o to 27c; urrants, 5¾e ta
7o; loose musoatels, $1 90 ta 2; crdinary
Layer, $1 80 ta 1 90 ; London LayerP, $2 30j
ta 2 50. Coflea firm vith falr demand.
Mocha, 264-ta 30c; Java, superor, 22e ta 25e;:
fair, d, 17e ta 21c; Maracaibo, lic ta 15e ;g
Jarmalca, 13e t 20e; Bio, 10o to 14o. Refinedu
angar bas ben ln moderato demand. We
quota granulated, 81o ta 84c, and yellows, 6-o
lo 74o.

SALT.-Fair demand and steady. We quote:
-.Facory filled, per bag, $1 25 ta 145; tens,
57o ta 604-; alevene, 503 to 524o; twelve,
45o ta 47c; hal bage, 724o ta 75; quartera,
40o te 42c; Biggina' Euroke, par sack, i2 40;
do do, hall eaci, $1 20; do do, quarters, 60c;
Aahton'e, per sac, $2 40; do, quarters, 60.

ProOuce
o

Canada.
Produce o the

mine ........ 3 178.888
Pradues ofithe
Pha fa..the478,441

Produce oftUe
forest........85,262

Animalisand
thein ro-

, FINN.-In this city, on lth ins, the wire o<
John Finn, of a danughter.

KAVAAGE.-In Chicago, n the 20th 'eb.ruary, the Wie of John J. Kavanagh, of a
daughter 451

CURRAN-TRATCHE..-on the 18th int.,
at Et. Patriek' Churh, by the Ev. Pather

'Doa Mr. .Tohn rCuran, o this City, tu MissM. A. Thatcher, iaughter of Mr. Samuel
Thatcher, of Valleyfield, Que.

TErOYu a in Sc-,In tus City, on the 2StFebruar, l ASt nn'slfl Chur, by the Bev.-Faxar OMaraHnugh Tracy to Lizle Ciarke.

DIEID
WALDREN-At 82 Cathcart street, on thae

18th, Charles E. Waldren, painter, aged 50 yrp.
McGLYNN.-oxt the 17th eit., Elizabe

Jane, daughter of Henry MCGlynn, aged Year,
antis5<laya.

BDELORM-Ini this City,, on the 18th i,bEsther D'Amour, aged 46 yers, beloved vire oThomnas DelormP, carter.
MOSS-In this city,On 19h mît., Elizabeth

Meaney, wife of Patrick Mns sd dflizer or
Petor-Meaney, aged 85years and 7 mona;s -

JÂMIESON.-At North Ely, on January ast,Thomas George Jamieson, of brain lever, ion
of Wm. Jamieson, aged 4 years. Thenbeautul
promisIng boy receved an injury tth astins
when 15 months od.

WALSH.-In this city, on the 21st in., John
Walsh, aged 69 years, a native of County
Limerlok, Ireland.

MURPHY -In this City, on the 21st instan,Michael John, youngest son or Tlmatan,
Murphy, aged 10 menthe and 29 days.

'YN. -In this ity, 21st inst., eanor
Oborne, beloved wilfe ofJoseph H. Wynle.

COME&.-In this City, on the 10th instant,
in his l8rd year, Alexander Comeau, Esq,, for,
marly Chier o! Police la Montrea, later in theHon. Hudson Bay Company, Justice of Peace
Coroner, Custora Hose Oftler, d,, wbiîposta he fIlkd with trust and honor. Twoofhis daughter embraced the religious life, 8uster
Saint bilary, of the Congregation de Notre
Dame, and Sister Comeau, of the Hotel Dlea,
Montre!. May eternal light sbine upon hlm
United States papers please capy. 47-1

COFFEY.-At 53 Courville street, on the istinstantEllen O'Keefe, rellet of the lare PatroCoffeY, of London, Ont., mother of Mr. T. JFinn, printer, and mother-ln-law of Mr. R.carrick, ar this City, a native of Castle Cannen,
County Limerick, Ireland, aged 93 yearsn

UMBRELLÂS!
UJMBREBLLA>'•

Umbrenas nov brut an essential article af
dras bath for ladies ara entleman, but uniesflan Umbrella la veli mai, ,co goa.i siJk sud ta
wrap neatr, they look elumsy and ug,ltabad fdttlng dress orcoat. AnUmbreamuet bca bide! propni>' b>'a nhui îexaminer
as soon as fianiher ani the nurehaser Muet eahownthe way to wrapit up to as to ensure itscantinuet nesappeyarance, at the same timelnoreaslag its duraulity. emreta
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